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Introduction 

Background 

The need for good quality palliative and end of life care in England has never been greater and is projected to 

rapidly increase because of the ageing population. Approximately half a million people die in England each 

year, more than two-thirds of whom are aged 75 years and older1. Death for many is now preceded by frailty 

and slow ‘dwindling’2. Research shows that this can place significant resource pressures on the health and 

care system, with an estimated one-third of NHS costs accrued in the last year of life3. Good, personalised 

end of life care that reflects individuals’ needs and choices is a vital component of good quality health and 

social care services, and can reduce pressures on acute services4. 

In 2008, the End of life care strategy5 outlined a clear vision for improving access and quality of end of life 

care for all. Since then the Strategy for good quality end of life care has been set out in national guidance, 

including from the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE)6 7, the Leadership Alliance for the 

Care of Dying People8 and in the Ambitions framework9. Progress has been made in delivering elements of 

the Strategy for example the proportion of people dying in hospital decreased from 57.9% in 2004 to 46.9% in 

201610. However, variable levels of success have been achieved against the strategy’s vision of high quality 

care for all irrespective of age, diagnosis, gender, socioeconomic deprivation, and ethnicity. 

The ‘Ambitions for Palliative and End of Life Care: A national framework for local action 2015-2020’9 has set 

out 6 ambitions for palliative and end of life care. One of the founding principles is fair access to end of life 

care. This includes tackling unwarranted variation in care due to where people live, their age, diagnosis, 

background or income. For example, patients with cancer currently appear to have greater access to 

specialist palliative care than patients with other conditions. This is particularly the case outside of hospitals.  

One of the key aims of the Atlas of variation series is to highlight geographical variation and to try to 

differentiate between warranted and unwarranted variation. Warranted variation in health care services may 

occur because they are appropriately meeting different levels of health care need between areas. These 

different levels of need may reflect geographical variations in sociodemographic characteristics of the 

population, risk factors and disease prevalence. John Wennberg, who founded the pioneering Dartmouth 

Atlas of Health Care11, defined unwarranted variation in healthcare as 

“variation that cannot be explained on the basis of illness, medical evidence, or patient 

preference”12. 

Some variation in indicators of palliative and end of life care may be due to the underlying variation in the 

sociodemographic characteristics between geographical areas as factors such as age, gender, 

socioeconomic status and ethnicity which will influence the end of life health and social care needs of the 

local population. These sociodemographic factors may also influence unwarranted variation if they are 

associated with differing levels of fair access to services.  

The wide variety of models of provision of end of life care delivered by statutory and voluntary, acute and 

community health, and social care services and the range of individual needs within a population makes the 

interpretation of unwarranted variation especially challenging in end of life care, especially as not all elements 

of care can be measured. Some variation in end of life care may be explained by the local configuration of 

health, social care and specialist palliative care services, for example, the availability of community social and 

health care services to look after people at home at the end of life varies across England13. This can put a 

considerable strain on the system for providing good quality end of life care and reduce choices for people 

about where they can be cared for before death. 
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Due the complexity of assessing unwarranted variation in health care services for palliative and end of life 

care it is recommended that providers and commissioners use the indicators shown in this Atlas alongside 

the End of life care profiles14 and local data, to create a picture of need, provision and outcomes. This can 

help to identify whether local variation is unwarranted or responding to local need appropriately. 

This first ever Atlas of variation for palliative and end of life care in England presents data on 29 indicators 

across 3 sections: ‘Need for palliative and end of life care services’, ‘The role of hospitals in palliative and end 

of life care’, and ‘Palliative and end of life care in the community setting’. Importantly, it shows the degree of 

geographical variation across these 3 domains and their associated indicators, and where possible trend 

data. Additional data and resources are provided to assist local stakeholders in developing and evaluating 

their service delivery strategies. An explanation of the data presentation is given in the section ‘Introduction to 

the data’ which follows this introduction. 

Changing pattern of deaths in England 

In England 490,791 people died in 20161. The current trend is for the number of deaths to increase. Figure 1 

shows this follows over a decade of year on year fall in the number of deaths since 1995 when there were 

529,034 deaths. There is projected to be a 26% increase in the number of deaths between 2016 (490,791) 

and 2040 (616,479). 

Figure 1: Actual and projected number of deaths, England 1995 to 204015 16 

 

Age distribution of deaths 

The majority of people who die in England are aged 75 years and older (68% in 2016) and this proportion has 

changed little over recent years although, the age at which people die over the age of 75 years has been 

increasing significantly. Improvements in health care are leading to increased life expectancy, with more 

people living to the oldest ages. Towards the end of their life many people are living with multiple co-

morbidities, and this is most likely for older people. 

Figure 2 shows that the proportion of all deaths that occurred in those aged 85 years or older has increased 

(40% in 2016 compared with 35% in 2007), while the proportion that occurred in those aged between 75 and 

84 years has decreased (28% in 2016 compared with 32% in 2007). 

The age distribution of deaths projected for future years is shown in figure 3. In 2040, 51% of all deaths 

(317,038 deaths) are projected to be in those aged 85 years or older, compared to 194,715 deaths in 2016 

(40% of all deaths). The difference in the age at death between males and females is projected to reduce, 

with females making up 55% of people dying aged 85 years or older in 2040 compared to 62% in 2016. 
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Figure 2: Number of deaths by age at death, 
England 2006-201615 
 

Figure 3: Current and projected number of deaths 
by age and sex, England 2016, 2030 and 204015 16 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Trends in causes of death 

The specific care needs of people towards the end of their life are influenced by their underlying illnesses. 

Some of the changing patterns of cause of death in the past decade are illustrated in figure 4. There have 

been reductions in the number of people dying from stroke and heart disease, especially between 75 and 84 

years of age and the number of people dying with dementia recorded as an underlying or contributory cause 

of death has increased considerably. The future is likely to see this trend continue, with even more people at 

the end of their life suffering from dementia due to the expected increase in the number of people dying in 

their late 80s or later17. 

Figure 4: Number of deaths by selected cause of death by age at death, England 2007-201615 
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The variation in death rates across England 

There is considerable variation in the sociodemographic characteristics of the population across England, 

including variations in age, health, income and ethnicity. These variations contribute to the number of deaths, 

what people die from, and their preferences for, and access to, palliative and end of life care services. 

On average in England, approximately 1% of the population die each year18. As figure 5 shows this varies 

across Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs) from 0.3% to 1.4%, with higher rates in the geographic 

extremes of England. 

Figure 5: Variation in crude death rate (%) by CCG, England 201615 19 

 

For service planning at a local level, it is important to take into account both the current numbers of deaths 

and projected numbers of deaths in the future. In 2016, the number of deaths by CCG varied from 509 to 

9,641. The projected change in the number of deaths by CCG varies widely from a fall of approximately 10% 

to an increase of 36% suggesting that some areas will see a big change in the demand for palliative and end 

of life care. Data on current and projected numbers of deaths is provided in two appendices: Appendix 1 

shows number of deaths and crude death rate by CCG (2016) and Appendix 2 shows projected deaths for 

2030 at lower tier local authority level. These give an indication of the level of local need, which of course 

varies with the absolute population size and social demographics. 

  

LONDON

Highest    1.07  -    1.36     (42)

                0.96  -    1.07     (42)

                0.87  -    0.96     (41)

                0.74  -    0.87     (42)

Lowest     0.34  -    0.74     (42)

Contains Ordnance Survey data © Crown copyright and database right 2016.
Contains National Statistics data © Crown copyright and database right 2016.
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Place of death 

Place of care at the end of life and place of death are important to many people although recent surveys have 

shown that it is not the most important factor for patients and their families 20 21 22 23. 

Since the publication of the 2008 End of life care strategy5 much of the focus of policy and implementation of 

improvements in end of life care has been focussed on increasing patient choice particularly, but not 

exclusively, in relation to location. With good advance care planning, patients are more likely to die in their 

preferred place of death24 25. Research suggests that home and hospice are the preferred place of care and 

of death for many people26, however, nearly half of all deaths occur in hospital. Many factors affect where 

people are cared for and where they die including, the proximity of acute and community hospitals, the 

distribution and availability of care home places, the availability of community services and the clinical needs 

and wishes of dying patients. Table 1 shows the number and percentage of deaths by place of death in 2007 

and 2016. Over this period the proportion of deaths in hospital has fallen by 9.0%, from 55.9% to 46.9% while 

the proportion of deaths in care homes, home and hospices have increased. 

Age affects place of death, with the oldest people most likely to die in a care home and least likely to die in a 

hospice (figure 6). Cause of death also affects place of death, with a particularly high proportion of deaths 

from liver disease, stroke and COPD occurring in hospital, a high proportion of deaths with dementia 

occurring in care homes and a dominance of cancer deaths in hospice (figure 7). 

Table 1: The number and percentage of deaths by place of death, England 2007 and 201615 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 6: Distribution of deaths by place of death 
and age at death, England 201615 

Figure 7: Distribution of deaths by place of death 
and cause of death, England 201615 
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Inequalities 

Palliative and end of life care is provided across many service delivery settings, and commissioning these 

services requires shared responsibilities. Commissioners and providers are required to consider equity of 

access when planning and delivering their palliative and end of life care services (Equality Act, 2010). It is 

important that local stakeholders look at the diverse needs of patients at end of life to ensure they have 

enabled adequate personalised end of life care. A different ending: End of life care review13 looked at 

inequalities in end of life care. Evidence for some of these groups are presented in this Atlas: 

 people experiencing income deprivation 

 people from ethnic minority groups 

 lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender (LGBT) people 

 people with learning disabilities 

 people who are homeless 

 people in prison 

Some evidence suggests that need for palliative and end of life care is higher in more deprived areas27. 

Certainly, deprivation influences age at death (by impacting on life expectancy) and cause of death. 

Figure 8 shows the variation across CCGs in average lower layer super output area (LSOA) scores for the 

Index of multiple deprivation divided by equal quintiles. 

Figure 8: Index of multiple deprivation 2015 average LSOA score CCG quintiles28 
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Contains Ordnance Survey data © Crown copyright and database right 2016. 

Contains National Statistics data © Crown copyright and database right 2016. 
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As the majority of people who die are aged 75 years and older, pensioner poverty will be a particular issue. 

The variation in pensioner poverty is shown in figure 9. This indicator describes the proportion of all those 

aged 60 or over who experience income deprivation. 

Figure 9: Pensioner poverty in England, 201528 

 

Ethnicity interacts in a complex way with socioeconomic deprivation29 30, and also influences life expectancy31 

and causes of death32. The interaction between ethnicity and need and choices in palliative and end of life 

care are complex and vary across and within ethnic groups4. Figure 10 shows variation by CCG in the 

percentage of the population from Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic (BAME) groups33. As in socioeconomic 

deprivation, there may also be obstacles to accessing health care and social services due to cultural 

barriers34 35 36, poor health literacy37 and or failure of the services to appropriately recognise or respond to 

need38 39 40 41 42. 

Ethnicity may have important influences on palliative and end of life care for several reasons including: 

 the role of religion, spirituality, customs and traditions as death is approaching and after death 

 attitudes to place of death 

 family structure and support 

 health literacy and ability to access and benefit from health services 

 

LONDON

Highest  19.40  -  49.70     (64)

              15.30  -  19.30     (65)

              12.60  -  15.20     (66)

              10.30  -  12.50     (59)

Lowest     6.20  -  10.20     (72)

Contains Ordnance Survey data © Crown copyright and database right 2016.
Contains National Statistics data © Crown copyright and database right 2016.
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Figure 10: Percentage of the population with Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic groups by CCG, 201143 

Two publications ‘Palliative and end of life care for Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic groups in the UK’33 and 

‘Place of death by ethnic group for people who died from cancer’44 describe and expand upon these issues. 

Recent research suggests that the experience of LGBT people at the end of life has often been overlooked 

even though they experience higher incidence of life-limiting illness45 46. There is evidence that discrimination 

continues to have an adverse impact on people’s access, needs and experience of services at end of life33. 

Research also suggests that health and care staff should acknowledge people’s sexual orientation and 

gender identity, and ask about these as part of planning treatment and care at the end of life enabling LGBT 

people to discuss their needs and concerns45. 

People who are homeless have a much lower life expectancy than the rest of the population; the average age 

of death of a homeless person is just 47 years old47. They are a marginalised group with often highly complex 

health needs. Recent research has shown that a lack of specialist provision for homeless people can lead to 

them being cared for in hostels at the end of life, where staff are often not equipped to deal with high levels of 

health and care needs48 49. 

Similarly, people with a learning disability have a life expectancy that is significantly lower than the UK 

average, and also a high incidence of premature and avoidable death50 . It is important that reasonable 

adjustments are made in providing palliative and end of life care for people with learning disabilities51. 

The prison population is ageing, and people aged over 50 and 60 years are the two fastest growing prison 

population groups52. However, there is insufficient investment to meet the increasing needs of elderly 

prisoners. There are challenges in delivering good end of life care in prison, and the experience of prisoners 

at the end of life is variable52. 

  

Contains Ordnance Survey data © Crown copyright and database right 2016 
Contains National Statistics data © Crown copyright and database right 2016 
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The role of hospitals in end of life 

The last decade has seen a significant reduction in the proportion of deaths that occur in hospital – down 9% 

from 55.9% (2007) to 46.9% (2016). However, there is significant variation by CCG (35.2% to 63.1%, 2016). 

Hospitals are important places of care towards the end of life for many patients even if they die in the 

community. Given the importance of hospitals in caring for patients approaching the end of life there have 

been a number of initiatives to improve the quality of palliative and end of life care53. Factors associated with 

a higher risk of dying in hospital include age, gender, social deprivation, underlying or contributory cause of 

death, ethnicity and marital status54. 

The total number of deaths in hospital in 2016 was 229,095. Older adults account for the majority of these 

deaths – (155,388) 67.8% are aged 75 years and older at death and (85,262) 37.2% are aged 85 years and 

older at death. The age profile of deaths in hospital reflects the age profile of deaths in the population 68% 

and 40% for people aged 75 years or 85 years and older respectively. 

The percentage of deaths in hospital and the rate of decrease varies by disease group. This is illustrated in 

figure 11. 

Figure 11: Percentage of deaths in each place of death by selected cause of death, England 2007-201615 

 

For some medical conditions there are factors related to the terminal stages of the disease and patient 

factors which make hospital the preferred place of death. Examples of this are liver disease and respiratory 

diseases. In addition many patients die in hospital after admission for potentially life-saving interventions. It 

has been estimated at least 25% of all deaths are unexpected deaths from sudden causes55. 

In 2015, two-thirds of people who died had a hospital admission in the final 90 days of their life and on 

average, 1 in 14 (6.9%) had 3 or more emergency hospital admissions during the last 90 days of life. Some of 

these emergency admissions may be avoidable and can be disruptive and distressing for patients and their 

carers56. There is some suggestion that not all patients who die in hospital have medical needs requiring 

them to be there57, however, this needs further evaluation to quantify more accurately. A number of practical 

tools have been identified as good end of life care practice and these have been shown to improve the quality 

of care for patients and their families. These include: advance care planning; Transforming end of life care in 

acute hospitals53, Electronic palliative care co-ordination systems (EPaCCS); the AMBER care bundle58; 

Rapid discharge home; Recommended summary plan for emergency care and treatment (ReSPECT)59; and 

Priorities for care of the dying person from ‘One chance to get it right’8.
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NHS RightCare Delivery 

Since becoming an NHS England national programme in 2015 NHS RightCare has worked with systems on 

transformational change programmes, working on a large number of priority pathways, across a wide range 

of conditions. 

NHS RightCare Delivery Partners and their teams work collaboratively with systems to present a diagnosis of 

data and evidence to identify opportunities and priorities. This identifies variation among similar healthcare 

communities and encourages systems to focus efforts in these areas, leading to improvements in outcomes 

and quality.  

NHS RightCare’s Intelligence work includes the production of data packs, pathways and implementation 

resources, plus a knowledge management function, ensuring local systems have the data, evidence, tools 

and practical support to identify opportunities to address variation and improve population health. 

NHS RightCare Delivery has 3 phases that build on strong evidence as a starting point as shown in figure 12. 

Diagnose 

The NHS RightCare teams work locally with systems to present a diagnosis of data and evidence across that 

population. Using nationally collected robust data, this collaborative working arrangement helps systems to 

make improvements in both spend and patient outcomes. Together they complete delivery plans on a 

continuous basis, to evaluate the system and establish a baseline to identify and maximise opportunities and 

turnaround issues. Throughout this process they ensure patient care is at the top of agenda by promoting the 

strong clinical interventions developed with the Senior Clinical Advisors and key stakeholders.  

This Atlas allows local areas to identify where they differ significantly from the England value, providing a 

starting point for further investigation into what is behind this variation. 

The underpinning data files, which includes the data for every time period and organisation, is provided 

alongside this report. 

Understanding the population and its associated needs will enable local health economies to commission 

appropriate services, to improve the provision and quality of palliative and end of life care in their areas, 

thereby reducing unwarranted variation. Examples of questions local areas should consider are: 

 how many people are living with a progressive life-limiting illness and dying in our area and what services 

do we have in place to support them at the end of their lives? 

 what is the projected future need for palliative and end of life care services and will we have the 

appropriate services to serve our population – considering local demography such as age profiles and 

population projections? 

 are our local services tailored to reflect the patients’ differing needs given the types of diseases people 

die from? 

 what is the provision of palliative and end of life care services in my local area – including 24/7 specialist 

palliative care services, social care provision, hospice provision, nursing home beds, community support? 

 how good are the quality of palliative and end of life care services – using proxy measures such as 3 or 

more emergency hospital admissions in the last 90 days? 
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Figure 12: NHS RightCare Delivery 

 

Alongside this comprehensive Atlas there is a wealth of other supporting data and profiles which are available 

from both PHE and NHS RightCare including: 

 end of life care profiles14 

 end of life care Sustainability and Transformation Partnership (STP) Tool60 

 end of life care health economics planning tool61 

 number and proportion of deaths by place of occurrence62 

 dementia profile63 

 NHS RightCare ‘Where to look’ packs64 

 NHS RightCare Long Term Conditions packs65 

These data and information sources provide a comprehensive picture of the opportunities for change. A much 

wider collection of useful resources are provided in the ‘Palliative and end of life care resources’ section later 

in this Atlas. These resources have been thematically organised and include: general guidance, 

commissioning and contracting, condition specific, data and intelligence and learning and training resources. 

Develop 

Using NHS RightCare products and publications, combined with local knowledge and best practice, systems 

have a conversation to agree a starting point for change and develop solutions that work for their population.  

NICE guidance6 and the Ambitions Partnership9 highlight specific areas where local communities should 

focus attention to improve the quality of palliative and end of life care. Additionally, reviews of good practice – 

for example Care Quality Commission (CQC) inspection reports on end of life care services will also inform 

the ‘what to change’ phase. 

Key questions for consideration are: 

 are there sufficient trained staff and facilities? 

 are there protocols for advance care planning? 

 are there barriers to access, such as available nursing home beds or hospice at home care? 

 is there sufficient palliative and end of life care service provision for all regardless of their diagnosis? 

 is there sufficient access to specialist palliative care for those who need this? 

 how are personalised care and patient choice facilitated? 
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Nearly one-tenth of people have 3 or more emergency admissions (map 13) and approximately half the 

admissions that ended in death were eight days or longer (map 14). There is significant scope for looking at 

proactive approaches to care, including strengthening community based services, shared decision making 

and personalised care and support planning. This could ensure that services support patients to have as 

good an experience of palliative and end of life care as possible wherever they die (maps 11, 20, 23 and 24). 

Deliver 

Following conversations and development of solutions, these are then put into practice to drive 

transformational change and improve efficiency and patient outcomes in the long-term for a sustainable NHS. 

Co-ordinating high quality palliative and end of life care can be complicated as care is provided in many 

sectors. Commissioning of services therefore requires careful consideration and co-ordination across a 

number of organisations. 

When identifying where to focus efforts to make a change to palliative and end of life care service provision it 

is important that all affected organisations are involved in the design process. Local authorities, CCGs, social 

care providers, specialist palliative care providers, primary healthcare workers and clinicians need to be 

brought together to understand how these data relate to each other and there should be processes in place 

to ensure that patients with end of life care needs are identified early and referred into the relevant services. 

Identifying patients requiring end of life care early, may enable them to make informed choices about their 

treatment and care and may possibly reduce the need for costly emergency hospital admissions or 

unnecessary interventions. 

Service planning and/or reconfiguration needs to consider the balance between the earlier identification of 

patients who might require palliative and end of life care and the care of patients known to be dying within the 

next hours or days. It is important to take into account local facilities and workforce, including the number of 

community and hospital staff who have been adequately trained to provide good end of life care. 

The need to plan for and co-ordinate palliative and end of life care services across local authority, community, 

hospital and specialised services may mean that commissioners wish to consider commissioning services on 

a bigger footprint, such as at STP or regional level. This could improve equity in access to services at a local 

level and may also be more cost effective with better outcomes in the long term. Indeed, as of April 2017 – 11 

STPs had embedded end of life care as one of their strategic priorities66.  

At a national level, clinical leadership in palliative and end of life care has come together under the Ambitions 

Partnership, which has produced a framework based on published evidence9. This group has outlined 6 

ambitions to bring that vision about: 

 each person is seen as an individual 

 each person gets fair access to care 

 maximising comfort and wellbeing 

 care is co-ordinated 

 all staff are prepared to care 

 each community is prepared to help 

The foundations for these ambitions are: personalised care planning, education and training, evidence and 

information, co-design, shared records, 24/7 access, support for carers, and leadership. 
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Significant progress has been made in developing good practice models in palliative and end of life care67. 

These include: 

 Health Education Yorkshire and the Humber funded training which significantly increased practice based 

advance care planning in settings across the district68 

 Coordinate My Care (CMC): joining up London’s end of life care services – CMC is an integrated model of 

care, underpinned by an IT system, which is currently being rolled out across London69 

 University Hospital Southampton NHS Foundation Trust: A whole system approach to improving acute 

end of life care70 

 Leeds – Improved recognition and shared decision making through the use of EPaCCS71 

How the Atlas is structured 

The Atlas comprises the following: 

Introduction to the data 

Provides technical guidance to assist data interpretation and understanding for each of the maps. This 

covers: maps, column charts, statistical significance, box and whisker plots, box plot summary statistics table 

and confidence intervals. 

Magnitude of variation summary 

Provides a concise summary of all the key data for each of the 29 maps which include: geography, map title, 

range, fold difference, significance, variation trend and median trend. 

The maps 

There are 29 maps exploring palliative and end of life care over 3 sections: Section 1: Need for palliative and 

end of life care; Section 2: The role of hospitals in palliative and end of life care; and Section 3: Palliative and 

end of life care in the community. These maps contain an ‘Introduction’, (which provides the background to 

the indicator) and a ‘Local considerations’ section (what providers and commissioners should consider). 

These should be used alongside the relevant thematic domain within the ‘Palliative and end of life care 

resources’ section which signposts key guidelines and policy statements. This together with information on 

local performance can be used to highlight and improve services. 

Section 1 - Need for palliative and end of life care has 10 maps. This section, presents data on numbers of 

deaths, demography and major causes of death. Maps 1 to 3 show sociodemographic data of potential need, 

especially for social care services and wider community support. The inadequate provision of these services 

may lead to unwarranted and/or unwanted emergency hospital admissions towards the end of life. Map 1 

presents variation in the proportion of all people who died who were aged 75 years and older. This may give 

insight into variation in the distribution of causes of death such as dementia (map 5). Map 2 presents 

variation in the proportion of adults who are aged 65 years or older who are living alone. This can be used to 

investigate community based end of life care need as described in section 3 of this Atlas. Map 3 presents 

variation in the population aged 16 years or older who are unpaid carers. Although not all carers are caring 

for those near end of life, the majority of those being cared for are older (65 years or older) and have life-

limiting conditions.  

The second half of section 1 focusses on the major causes of death at CCG population level. These are 

presented as proportions of deaths from each major cause. This enables CCGs to consider the need for care 

tailored to specific causes. For cancer (map 4), chronic heart disease (map 6), stroke (map 8), and liver 

disease (map 9) this proportion is based on the underlying cause of death. For dementia (map 5) and COPD 

(map 7) it is based on underlying or contributory cause of death. The final indicator in this section looks to the 

future. Map 10 shows the variation in the percentage change in the annual number of people dying between 

2014 and 2030 by lower tier local authority.
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Section 2 looks more closely at palliative and end of life care in hospitals and contains 8 maps. This section 

looks at hospital usage in the last 90 days of life. These maps present data on admissions (map 12), length of 

admissions (map 14), and whether people have had 3 or more emergency admissions in the last 90 days 

(map 13). Map 14 looks at admissions ending in death of over a week raising the question whether some of 

these patients could have been discharged home if that was their wish and services in the community could 

have been organised to support them. Emergency hospital readmissions within 30 days are usually 

considered to be undesirable, so there should be special concern over patients admitted 3 or more times in 

their last 90 days of life and what that reflects about care planning for these patients. This section also 

contains 4 maps presenting data from the ‘End of life care audit – dying in hospital’72 (maps 15 to 18). These 

reflect levels of adherence to standards established in the audit covering recognition of dying, 

communication, holistic needs assessment and the provision of specialist palliative care services. 

Section 3 focuses on palliative and end of life care in the community and presents 11 maps. This section 

presents data on where people die in the community – home (map 23), care home (map 24) and hospice 

(map 20). It also shows the number of patients in need of palliative care/support, as recorded on GP disease 

registers – a marker of identification and co-ordination of end of life care (map 19). The final group of maps in 

this section look in more detail at the role played by care homes in end of life care. These care home maps 

include: care home population (map 25), care home and nursing home bed rates (maps 26 and 27), the 

proportion of permanent residents who die in a care home (map 28) and the proportion of temporary care 

home residents who die in a care home (map 29). 

A summary of the sections and maps are presented in Table 2. 

Table 2: Summary of maps 

Section 1:Need for palliative 
and end of life care 

Section 2: The role of hospitals 
in palliative and end of life care 

Section 3: Palliative and end of 
life care in the community 

 number of deaths 

 projected number of deaths 

 sociodemographic data 
o older people living alone 
o unpaid carers 

 cause of death 
o cancer 
o dementia 
o heart disease 
o COPD 
o stroke 
o liver disease 

 deaths in a hospital 

 hospital admissions in last 90 
days 

 3 or more emergency 
admissions in last 90 days 

 admissions ending in death 

that lasted 8 days or longer  

 recognition of dying 

 communication about dying 

 holistic needs assessment 

 provision of specialist 
palliative care services 

 

 patients in need of palliative 
care/support recorded on GP 
disease registers 

 deaths in hospices 
o all causes of death 
o caused by cancer 

 deaths at home 

 deaths in a care home 

 deaths in usual place of 
residence 

 care home population 

 care home bed rate 

 nursing home bed rate 

 care home residents who die 
in a care home 

 temporary residents who die 
in a care home 

 

Palliative and end of life care resources 

This provides a catalogue of useful palliative and end of life care resources. These are thematically organised 

into 5 domains: general; commissioning and contracting; condition specific; data and intelligence; and 

learning and training. 
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